
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Many Happenings in the Social World.

Ensign Zcchvcr's Death Joseph N. Du Harry, 3d,
Wounded in France

1 hcani of nmtii
IwoNnnru'-n'uhe- u

If tiny thing could Iff sadder

nnd then on Tucsdav I lent noil tlmt .Inmnrd

3ckwcr, i:nlgn In ttio Nnv.v. who w

married onlv last .lime to Agnes Mo
Donogh hud died thnt jnornlns "f double
pneumonln. Isn't It the moot tragic thing,

this dltense? ,
I remember the 'nkwer wedding so v.ell.

It xxns no lienlitrur Tool, place In St

Patricks and .Intnnid looked so handsome

xln his uniform nnd Agnes seemed so happy

and pretty, and everything ln'",
Qf giecns nnd pink llovvrrs. And not font

months nftervxntds he 1 dead'
He was ibout thirty-tw- o s old ard

after his rutin r. Mr Ulcluiid '.eckvvei i"
tlred as. head or the Philadelphia Musical
Academy on Spruce near Sixteenth Jum.inl
took charge or the liulnes end, while

Camllle his hi other had the music In hand

rtlls mother, who died about nine months
ago, was Miss Mary ti'tnvllllers, n sister of

Mr. Kdwnid V d'lnUfllers, Mis William

Tiers nnd Mrs John Tlets of this city.

One of his sisters Marie '.eckwer Holt has

a beautiful voice and before hei marriage
did n great deal of concert work Her hus-

band died about rK weeks before .lumuid

was man led. 1 icmembcr at the time of

the wedding, 1 thought It was so sweet of

his slstcis, who were In mourning for theh

mother and Marie for her husband, to K

to the wedding dressed In white Hmllle.

his older slstci. man led Ul(k Doonei, a
phologiaphlo artist, scjue jciiih ago and,
there Is one unman led sister, Isolde

.laniard had greht charm of mannei and

was greatly Ulcer) When wal was dcclaied

on Germany fie Joined the Nnvj und w is
stationed heie In l'hlladeiphla and in

Levvcs Delaware, for a short time He had
charge of a firoup or men at the ducks at
one time He was taken 111 about ten days

ago and on Prlday or last week pneumonia

set In.
His wire Is a pel fectl loel girl and

has a gieat number of friends. She Is

prostialed ocr his death They weie
living at her fathei's home 'Jr.'" l'ine
street, while the ramll was In

Chelsea ror the summer and fall Mrs.
.eckwer Is the daughter or Ml and Mrs

M. 1'. McDonogh and a sister or Kathleen
McDonoRh who was her maid or honor at
the wedding.

Jim Pequlgnot too. is dead lieAND had such a Ioiir und trying illness
poor man' M heait Roes out to his wire
She was Dorothy Ward and her deotlon
to hei sick husband has been the edifica-

tion or his and hei fi lends for the p.iht
two eais. Jim had been In St Maty 'a

Hospital ror months and then went to the
University Hospital and Diuothy had u

room at both hospitals next to )il and
was within call every moment da. and
night. The weie perrectly wrapped up
In each othei , und so he wanted her most
or the time And Dorothy nevei seemed
tired or woin out, she was alvvuys there
by him, her blight, cheeiful seir.

In some way he contracted Influenza and
arter his long" siege or i heumntlsm w is
unable to throw It off. l'neiimonla devel-
oped and he died on Tuesday .

goodness howeer the siege
THANK

to be abating a little und the
doctots aie getting mtne and more careful
nnd not allowing the patients to Ret up too
noon. It, appears the disease eases up In

three or four days and then "when the
patients start to Ret up' and go around u
relapse Is upt to come und It Is er won-

derful vvhen pneumonia does not set In.

A groat man) think that when the riost
comes It will be entiiely stamped out. Let
that be soon, even ir our coal has not yet
been delivered roi the winter.

came yesterdav that Joe Du
WORD

i had been wounded In France
1 understand It is onl a leg wound and
nol seilous and hope this proves to be so

Joe Is about as popblar as you make V?m

He man led piett H1U Uiock. whose
mothei, Mrs. Arthur Block, In the wa,
has given over her house at Twenty -- Mist

nnd Spruce streets as an emergency Hos-

pital ror influenza patients Kill und Joe
were married In St. Clements chuich about
thiee yeurs ago. And do xou itmembei
how loely the color hdiemc or that wed- -

dlng was'.' Tlie bildesmaids flocks weie
a combination or the colois In the painting
back or the altai in that church and the
deep blue 'and gold and xvonderrul led gave
a most unique and exquisite eflect. It
was one of the most artistic weddhirf pat-

ties I have ever seen. Ulla spent mqst or

j) the winter last er In Washington when
Joe was at Camp Meade, but sue is now
at her home on the Main I.lne. They have
a smalt son, ou know.

I am so glad it Is not a sevcte wonnd.

ou ever thought about theHAVK of the ruttuo tit their
hitOrV lessons? Just think how the poor
things will hae to swear when they mem-

orize the speeches that make each town on
the Hlndenburg line btand out, "The
Bodies have turned tall and are running
like !" Uelleau Wood Is always known
to the Marines as Hellwood". "Sin lender?
fj0 to "1 and so on. It will bo hard
on their teachers and patents, but It will
be a wonderrul alibi for them, "Why
Alfred, where did ou learn to say that
word? "This morning, in history class."
Hut It certainly will make their lessons
more, Interesting for them.

Countries that were" Just pink places on
a map will be as full or romance as Sher-

wood Forest. And foielgn languages aie
now the languages or our gallant allies.
It will be a different thing to go to school
In the years to come. And it's beginning
noiv to be full or astonishing dlscoveiles
that no one ever made beroie. A fifteen

ear-ol- d who Is experiencing the Jos and
sorrows of the first book of Caesar, was

K getting along pretty well the other night
in his translation, and got so much of the
tense of what he, wiys leading that he
turned to his father In surprise and said,
"Gee Whiz, Daddj;, jhev Germans were
lobsters even back In Caesur's timet".

NANCY WYNNE.
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Social Activities
Jjj-s-

. Charles Custls Harrison. Jr., of
Checkswood,Vlllanoxa, left for Unltlmore on

Tula where her daughter, Mis Augusta
Harrison, J 111 at the Catonsvllle. School

PHi tf Mrs. WlHUifl jiitt win
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he glad in henr that she Is recovering from
an uttaik of Inllutnza at the home of Mr
and Mrs William V Wright In Radnor.

Major John R Valentine, Remount Divi-
sion, t S A . who has been speeding his
leave nl Highland farm, tlrjn Mnnr, left
on .Monday for bis mn post nt Camp Jack-
son Columbia, S C

Mr and Mrs V Warien Marshall, nt St
Davids are tcei-lvln- i nngrntiilotlnns nil the
birth of a son. Alfred Marshall, 2d, on Sun-
day, Oi lolier G.

Mr William While, nr I'noll, Is spending
n few ds In New York

Owing In the epidemic all the entertain-
ments that wore to b.ivo been given this
week In hoimi of .Miss Mildred Jones, whose
wedding to l.luituiiint He Witt Crow ell
Clement, r H A. will take place on Satur-
day have bien railed off

Mr and .Mis Rodman .Smith, or Norwood,
I'a , nnnounre the engagement or their
daughter. Miss rtbidvs Cralgle .Smith, and
Mr. J. Walson Tongue, of Chester

Friend of Mis (liner t Walker of
Quetn l.iiie. Falls of Sihuvlklll, villi be
glad to hear of In r s ife anlval In France
Miss Walker enlisted as n stenogiapher In
Red Cross nitliltlt and silled foi overseas
September 21 I'p until that time she had
been emploved ns seerelarv to Doctor Mn-nic- k

of the t'nlverltv of Pcnny lvnnla

Mr William ,T Conahan of 130 Cast
Welti ii nveiim. Olnev, has nnnounccd the
engagement of hei dntlghtei Miss Madeleine
C Coiuihan. to Mr Stanley Colkett Burns
of 3100 North Seventeenth sUct t Mr. Rurns
Is In a Fruich hospital recovering from
wounds n reived in the battle of the Murne
on Julj 28 He Is u memher of the 110th
Fulled States Infantrj

RED CROSS CHAPTER

TO ELECT OCTOBER 23

Nominating Committee Recom-

mends Choice of All Old Off-

icers to Succeed Themselves

The annual elullon of the Southeastern
l'ennslvnnlu Ch ipter. Ann i lean Red Cross
will he held October L'l at the rh.ipe head-
quarters, lfilS Chestnut sticet The (mils
will he open fiom in a in to I p m

The nominating committee, which ronsUls
of Coloml Samuel I Lit l)r Ch irle 1

Hart and .Mr Paul Thompson, proposi the
following name to le votid on at the elec-
tion

I' T Siotesbur), ihairmau Mr Vithur
II l.ea, vice ihalrm.m, John Karnes Town-sen-

sect tin v and 'I hom.is s Gates, ln.is-u- i
I .

Dlrectois George T Rutin, Janus G
Cimpliell, Mi. A J. Cissalt, Clnrle W
Chuiohmin Mrs Xorlon Down, Mr George
W. Child Dresel, Samuel S Fleislur. Jueph
R Gnindv Chailes .1 Hatfield. r I) , Mrs.
A D lloffir, W rimbcrton Huti hlnson Wal-
ter II Johnson Mis . A l.unb, Rand.il
Moigau, Mrs II S IMentlss Nichql Mrs
Thomas Fottei Jr. Mrs Thomas Rohln. W.
Illnckle Smith, Mn IJ T ,Motehury, Frnest
T Trigg, Mrs flan lay II Warburton James
M Wlllcox andlis Charlton Yarn ill

This list Is kldltio.ll with last ear's, except
that JnmiH .M Wlllcox, vice piesident of lh
Philadelphia Saving Fund, Is paced iu nom-
ination In the steid of John P Connollv, who
icslgned

MOKE HELP Ij (MJIP FIGHT

Kmerjirniv A ill Opens New WeM I'liiladel-pil- l

J ODite
tanergetuv ld seivlce for Intlueiua

patlenls anil their families In AVest Philadel-
phia Is to be administered fiom headquar-
ters tstabltshid lodav at the Phllom'uslan
Club 3844 Wulnut stud

The well children of parents strlikeu with
influenza will be carid for; nmbulanr,. serv-
ice will he provided for suITerers, and food
will bo furnished trr families handicapped by
Illness Donations of food nnd inonev for the
West Philadelphia headuartein are

NEW HOSPITAL IN DAY

Ueronl 5et lij Kmergeiii) Aid ami Mrs.
Samuel Kiddle

A lei old was broken ill the equipment of
uneigenc hospltuls wlirn through a bianih
of the Emergency Aid, a bouse provided bv
Airs Samuel Riddle, Glen Riddle, jas opened,
cleaned, equipped with beds, blankets and
other furnishings, and completely Btaffed a
an emcrgenev hospital In twelve hours

Dr Charles 11 Schoff. Media, Is the
In charge, with Mis Pat sons as head

nurse There are several doctors on the staff,
and two Bisttis come ovei eaih day to help

Miss Carson and Miss Keating of the
Kmergency Aid, were especially active In the
perforinaiue or tills feat The hospital will
be able to aciommodate as man as fifty
patients.

I'ooil (.'enters Need Vegetables for Soup '
Vegetables are needed for fcoup that is

being made at emergent) food centers and to
nfltaln an immediate supply an appeal has
been made to ovvneis of homo gaidens
Potatoes, caiiots, onions, 'elery, parsle'y und
labbage aie needed, according to the Col-

lege Settlement, and should tyjtforwarded to
the Northern Soup Society Douse, 817 .North
l'ouitti Btreet 'Mau pel sons have a sui plus
of these vegetables iii their home gaidens and
ought to make substantial contributions,"
slates the appeal . (

SSSSSB WSiAM

A1ISS GRACE D. WALKER
Of Queen lane. Fall of Siliuylklll, wlto
has arrived afcly in France, where he
bas gone ai a tenographer' ia Ike

Americnn Ked (ireM , V

LEAVES SOON FOR

"r

snwi'i iinsi 'iffe,feia:
rttoto 1 Ynmaky &. rhilllp

MISi nr.VIRK.K -- MUtl.K
Who expect lo go to Fori Niagara llii" monlli lo iirml omc lime, wilh her father,

vi ho i lalioneil llierr

By

CovurlaUI. Hit by Uortl rf l.iwtiQM le , ."lor;.
XIX l ConliiititMl i

' Surelj vou remeniber whit Naiva "'
she went on "lie seeks treasutc He
II with David ihiee veal ago the pool tit.is-ur- f

belonging to what Is lefl of ml people
Segurra told him wheie It was. how lo get

It."
Ah, e" exclaimed Una Nivv I know!

The treasure of (iuatavlta, of la Duiado It

Is hire '

It Is here It Is mine' said SaJIpona
Mirnly "It will never bo Ids lwavsoiii
people have fought for It. have sinned and
died to make It the'rs Th.'y have drlvm u
off tho face of the e irlh. to hick-- foi i cnturiis
In this c.e and In that other land that as

c' ou know nothing or Heie we have
made our world and we will keip what Is

ours, unliss David "

The word died on Sujlpona lip U the
fai entl of the garden the heavv branche-.o- f
spectral Bhrubbcry swaved and palled, re-

vealing a inujetlc figure h istenlng toward
tin in It was Narva Gliding along the path
xv nv, she showed an agitation rontrastlng
strangely with. her accustomed resirve

Kachlne tlie entialioe to the p iluce, she

pointed behind hoi nt the 'line lime
the queeii In word uiilntelllg bit

to Fna
"Ye thei are coming ' lld P.ijlpna,

Mulling com'posedl) 'It I" well There Is

nothing to fear"
Narva had nrilved none too won A Hin

spoko to the nuein, shouts weie he aid In

the diMnncc, and then the tiatr.p of
footstep SaJIpona luhamid to

the tlncshold of the palace, where signing
lo the others lo lemaln tiehlnd, she stood
alone, nwaitlng the uom Intruder'. Hei
defenseless position biought bitter ptotesl,
fiom .Nana that was supported bv a move-

ment nniorfg the otheis lo ptotect theh queen
It should be noted heie that hi spite of his

defeat, pictured In the pool of light. Miranda
had by no means i diminished bis'eflorts to
gain control of Raoul s men He had fol-

lowed along at their side Irrepressible in his
attempts to hold theii attention a sort er
gadtlv whose persistent tensing nothing tan
stop Raoul would have pat on cud to him
once and for all but In this ho found that
his men, pacific hi nature and training would
not uphold him Miranda's lotimd llgun
vehemence spasmodic energy, the unmiti-
gated corn with which he regarded all who
dlffcied from him delighted them He en-

roled tho sort of Immunity from punishment
.rm.ip.i ihi. e court Jetcr. The i.ivc- -

I nun liked him because they could never tell
.what ne was koimk " ",J t,c.. .v ,iu,...

of so dvnamic a personality appealed to their
sense of humor Thus, when they were all
assembled In the garden, the little doctors
next move was awaited with eagerness To
their astonishment, the flourish expected of
him was not forthcoming. Instend, he stood
stock still, folded his arms acioss his i best
with all the Napoleonic dignity he could
muster and glared at Raoul.

This extreme composore, however, was not
shared b) the rest of the explonrs At the
rtrst glimpse of Fna, standing Immediate))
hehind SaJIpona Mrs Quale gave a shriek
of Joi and collapsit) Into the arms of the
schoolmnslei, whose own emotions made him
a sorry support at the best. I.elghton, on
the contrar), by Dentin, stiude
qulckli forward and would have reached the
thiesh'old of the palace, had be not been
waved Imperlouslj aside by1 Raoul, who now
summoned his followers about him, formed
them Into a (lose phalanx and advanced
rapldl) acioss the garden. When they viere
within a hundred jards of the palace, they
wire huddenli met by two ram of gigantic
stature, who calmly ordered them to halt.
Raoul was less Intimidated than ills follow-

ers, who recognized In this unexpected chal-
lenge an authority they were accustomed to
obev The two men confronting them evi-

dently belonged to the priesthood. The)
were, distinguished from the rest of Sajlpona's
couitleis b.i their dress, adorned hy various
symbolical flgureB embroidered In red und
gold, nnd by two vvuuds, each surmounted
bv an emerald which they carried In their
hands. Although without military backing,
weaponless except for these wands, Raoul
saw with dismay that the mere presence of
these men exilted tho respect, and even the
irnmi of those about him. Many bowed
before them, a few showed an unmistakable
disposition to abandon their enterprise alto-
gether nnd take tefuge In night.

Berore this movement could become gen-

eral, however, they were arrested by the
appearance of SaJIpona In their midst.

Descending the steps of the palace, the
queen, attended only, by Una and Narva,
came swiftly forward to meet them. Her
bearing, the proud majesty of her beauty,
caused a murmur of admiration throughout
the ranks of the cavemen that was punctu-
ated by a hearty shout from Mlianda, who
watched the troubles of Raoul with

delight It was not often, indeed,
that the rank and file of the Land of the
Condor came face to face with tjielr queen.
When they did so, the meeting aroused a
profound feeling of pride and loyalty. Raoul,
seeing the effect SaJIpona had upon his men,
and already disconcerted by the reception
accorded the two priests. Tiad no mind for
further encounters that might cost him his
entire following. In tho ontsldo world, faced
by a similar danger, he would have retreated,
nut here, In the midst, of a subterranean
labyrinth of unknown extent, retreat xas
ivslble. The alternative was a bold ral
ivlng of his forces, a sudden rustWor the
nrlxe h had xenture4 so fartwln. Turp -

I Ins upon his men. lie dtpswusu jhwn sV

r"

FORT NIAGARA

THE GILDED MAN
CLIFFORD SMYTH

CHAPTER

'.Arnxmummnrnm

'gill fot ihHr appaicnt change of put po1
lull row ard lie

N.OU m ii i, in.iln slave: he cihd taunl-i'ig- l
vVi im, mlr tviants In out power

i'l vou ikkI ,ir, f,,, onr fieedom is lo follow
'lie and I ik, ',it belongs to Vou

TheiH vino enough who understood his
iv ouN to Mandate them to those Igiiiinni
of SplllNh nnd 111,,, ilinipril.iln fff..M n,r.
iluud on then' pi ople vacillating b natuieevu leadv in li.lrl to the strong! vt

Hut appealtd lev them was not fat
liom thai Inii nihil Spear., knlve bloiv-guii-

were luaudMied, or mine men
l lipid rorw.inl utteilng cries of tiiumph
and again tho iitlaik planned bv Raoul
siemed falrl undnt way und with a uaon-abl- c

piiipicl of success It was cheeked
but cnjy for nn instant by a clamorous pro.
test from .Miranda The lattei. blazing withIndignation bounded to the fiont. gesticulat-
ing and menacing all who weie within his
i each

"Ho is one canaille this fellow " he shout-
ed He tight with the women lieu takefiom you all viu have. Do. not be stupid
Ife lie' He lie"

This nut hut st nstonlshednoie than it
those to whom It was addiesved A

Mlianda iioko In a mixture of Kngllsh and
N'.mb-- v, an el nnv one understmd whathi said In another moment lm would havebun swipt derisively aside had not SiJIponaqulelli Inteiimsed Pointing at Raoul shespoke a few word to the lavemen in theirnative tfugite Then she turned to the manwhine aimed presence .it tITe doot of hei
li.il.ico threatened her authority, If not herlife

ho' This Is the man who n short timeago I aied fiom deith at 'the hand of anungiv mib" she scoinfull 'Vou didnot come to my houe then Don Raoul ajou eomi now nd jet If l ordet theemen. whom mil think are vevut followet totiat vou as that other mob would havetreated you, thex would obrj mek Ho sureof lint' And non tell me. what have xoudene with Anltoo."
lUoul heitated n moment, then answeredsullenly
"He nttuikrd me I Kllltrt him in self-defe-

The replv was onlv half understood by
the cavemen hut the attitude or Raoul d

with the majestic blaring nnd com-posu- ie

of SaJIponi had alieadi amused theirIndignation
"It inav have been, as xou .,) n spf.defense 1 have onlv your word for If nutfor the treaeheri, the lebelilon you havebrought here.' the queen went on, 'by alltho laws cr our kingdom you should die Hut

f have something I wish you to do If xou
do it, your lire will be spired and xou will
be taken In safely from this rave never totnter It again ,

"I have told them she explained, turning
to Raoul, "that I knew of your coming as
I did I have told thim J have something
foi vou to do before you nie expelled fromom kingdom And I have pledged my word
for soui safety although none of the men
you have led here against me seem tri care
what happens lo sou. And now you will
tome wjth ine

Theie was a inuimui of approval Raoul
looked fearfully at hi folloiieis Theh sub-
mission to the commands of the woman they
were accustomed lo obev was sullicleutlv evi-
dent to destroi hi last hop,, for even a
divided authorlti Neithei ror he xva Igno-
rant of their language could lie tell Juxt
what had passed between them nnd SaJIpona
He was glad to accept honevei the queen- -

piomlse f safety and thl coupled with a
desire to get to the bottom of the mvsterv
that had tantalized him ilnc he first met
this strange and fascinating being, teionclled
lihn to the enforeed abandonment of his
schemes for the conquest of a suhterrnnean
Mronihold into which he had ventured too
fai to retieat He therefiie bowed his head
to Sajlpona's commands and prepared to do
us she directed His submission was gieeted
with I ion leal approval by Miranda, who now
waddled forward impatiently, dragging
I.elghton with him, to enter tlie palace Rut
In till his wa prevented bv SaJIpona

"Senor Doctoi ' she said pleasing hi
vanity by her knowledge of his professional
title, "you must wait Theie I much to he
done Vou aie a fine general Ton have
helped save this palace, mv kingdom and all
of us from ruin I am verv giateful Soon
you will have eventhlng that you, want And
you nnd xour Mends will leturn to your own
country In safety "

"Uut. Senorlta he expostulated ; "this
young lady Is hoie I looK for her every-
where In this lave I am her family she
must come back to us '

"Not yet." was the calm reply "Very soon,
yes But now she will stav with me "

There was a finality about this way of
putting things that dashed even Miranda's
impetuosity I.elghton, silently watching the
brief altercation, and perceiving that Fna,
who still remained where RaJIpina had left
her. was perfectly calm and In no need of
their assistance, exerted himself to restrain
her headstrong champion This was no. easy
matter, and the struggle between the two
was watched with a covert smile bv SaJIpona
With the help of Herrasand Andrew, how-
ever, Miranda's opposition was finally over-
come,

Arter'whlch. without waiting lo hear the
tirade that, she could see, the doctor was
ready to launch, the queen, followed by Ra-

oul, turned to the palace. Regaining the
entrance, she faced them once more and
wdved a farewell to the silent throng In the
garden. Then, giving her hand to Una, she

I passed
htr.

wiimn. jn i'"" uu. v.........
hind",( ICUMfiDiUU ivaiuiuwiK
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DOCTOR SQUAD HELPS

2600 GRIP SUFFERERS

Draft Hoard Alemlirr '1Y1U How
"(!it IMivciciim- - mid Stu-dri- ll

Aided

How In one dm a mere handful of dlv
phisliliii u"lted b twenix folillh-- j ear
medliHl Minimi si sleinulli ally llratnl
;no South Phllidelpblu Inlluiiii'T irtse I

told bv Mfird Illinium member of loi.il
dinft biMtd Vn '.i Fotuth stieit and Snider
avenue

ll was mi Ttied,u October 1, I he lid
numb. I of -- until Phlludelphlii residents ap-

pealed at the I 'out Hi street and Snyder ave-

nue station hntie for medical aid Not only
did the pootei lenient seik the services of
the hetiili city phvslrliin, but manv wrallhv
teldent tin iblc to obtain their own fain-II- I

dni tots did so
x (ommlltei iiiiiMstlng of amue I

Duel, fhalriiini of louil draft tumid No 10

MiniucK WTIIlg and mvs, If, via formiil ami
the follow lug ichenie put 111 motion." .ild
Mr (lex in inn

"A dli.clnn Iwt nf the southern eitnii
of tin iltv w a mitirn up, and as tin tier-so- n

i.iinc in , would enter theh uddrci
nndei Hull sued Inad So name weie

We linn made dtipllial. sheet and
muted tho Hildiis!, giving them to the
doitoi and miiili.il studi ul fot ultititlon

"The phislelnii" uflit examining the sick
ones, made ihilr uport ivllh liifoiinallon a
to the iiiiidllliin of the pattiul, stialts of
Hie famlli mid the nunilur of sick in the
houe In muni i,it tnpltal tiialiuriil
was iiiguit null wiih all the hopltal
packed to enpailti wp galu.il p, nnl-'-do- to
u the Muiih Pbllaililphla Ri publican
Club, Ilinail sin it and Snxilcr avenue, and
ininiidlaleli iraiisfonnrd ll into an itiirt-genc- y

hospital lapabli of rating for seventi-tli- e

strli ki n n iMins
n old hoie dim u nmbulaliie wa ieur.

rictrd nnd till put In ue with Itlll Kellv.
a tliemnn ,itt,uliiil to Hi, Foipth stieet and
snider avi mn. ntatloii, a diliil

.Main of the pooi not onlv mtlved medi-
cal attention but mi,. Mipplinl Hltli rood
basket Finn thou mil ilollius was i ontl

hi the South Philadelphia buliic
men

All llllile In ptaMng the ilmlol, two of
whom. Mi Ihailis K,en and Dm tin Gal-ligh-

louti.uliil lufiueiui and ate now
patimts In tin un-ige- lio-- it ll Ihej
Inlped to found mil I lip miihuil ftudiitt
T liese weie fiom litteisim College

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOUR

EXCEEDS $250,000 QUOTA

KpiMMipal Parish Defie Intltieid
and Kuiv SI 0.000 More Tlian

Loan Allotiiienl

Willi Srtil lino alieidv niNeil nfiet it li.nl
appolllulted ltelf qtiota of JJ10 llllil fot llii
fourth l.ibirtv l.mn i (ommltue of Hie
Fplviopnl Chun Ii of tin Savloui Thuli- -

Ighth and Chistnut ttnts lnc won i stiff
lace against tin illtadianlagcs "f Hie

epldemli
This lomtnlllet of twenli-Iiv- e won

undir Jhe lead rslilp of Miss Cathetini. In-
land, S803 Wiilnui slriei. has win Led with-
out Intel mlsMini having no stone unturned
and i riming link again and iignln wheie It
nnv have filled unci

ll Is the belief of Hit lev Robeit .lohn- -
lon the leilm, that tli,. nl.iir. 1, Ii iu ,,i

gicatei dun III ill to work with all Its 71a
toi the good of the rountri and he hlmst If
tired the liealls nf his lougligiitloli at Hie
beginning of tin loan dilve with a fluent
lettei of nppia! to em it tin inhet

Small kuIii ilpllon bin hei n incouiaged
T he workeis have gone out d iv after dav, und
an ixteiisive house-to-hous- e tauvass hi
been made Miss lieland sild tin itsponic
of tieople to the appials of the wotkeis was
geneiou ufleu wlun lioUM'holdi is had an-

swered hi tliiough 1ie Inn , h
Ilself tin uitiiiis'-c- i inn knowing, had gone
again to tin houe nnd had bun utisututl
Willi moil Minions suIim i Iption- -

In spilt of the fait tint hinlh a dai lias
passed slnte tlie nut lit oak of tin epldi ink
that some meiubei of tin lomnilllce his not
hid to gin up I lie work has goiti on with-
out am waning In tbu entliiisi ism of both
lite winkers and leader

Last je.u this committee lai'id $Ta Olin fot
Hie l.ibeitt Loan Having learmd somtthlng
of Hie leiliuique of this taut an
tlltse wiitneti hive eielv hope nf tilling out
then qitoli in spil, of Hit ei mlng v

dillliyhli

HOOVER ASKED TO CUT
'

RESTAURANTS' PRICES

Many Complaint. Made That lie- -

tluetion in Qnantit) M.i

Aid Profiteerinj:

i oiuplnlnts have bei u leitlvnl, hi the
Fideral food admlmsiraliou In llien.i few
div agiint Ilie'lwilvi gemiil iitilei
ulilih Fond dmlnlsliatoi lloovti ulll put
Into ifftit next Week as a wai imastui in
toiineelton with iistauianis and publii din-
ing rooms

The object Ion t oiiu i btetti fuini Iiboi up
icseiitutlies ami laboi union who ihaic.,-tha-

Mr llniiver has mil laken sttis whl.li
will uib and lestihi pilie for foodstuffs
under his lien legulalloti

The tisseitlou Is m ide thai iiiiibi sin h

eunat ment In the it prii e have Ik en
raised Iu coriispoudlug me,iuie as tin lioli
In the doughnut Is laiger the pi Ii es an
latgei Ml HooieCs twelve giiui.il older
leave the prh es lirgeli to the niiwieiiK ,t
the itstuuiaiil pinpilelois

The speiltli points on nhi.ii nbjeiilon
are made ale thei--

Pi lies foi food that inav be ibirgid bv

lateiers and leslauiateui it. kit nine
strlrted by Ml llooiei but lb, iiiauniv of
ihe food and the mantlet of Its sen uv an
lie finitely curtailed and ttstiUlid

liarnltuie are eliminated fiom many
.dishes without pmvlslon foi a ' uieponu-In- g

reduction In the pi Ices
The amount of butter and ilmse tint iui

be served lo one puson Is llinitid lo one-ha- lf

ounce of each although Hie ihaige In
xlltually all eating place lemiin unehaiiged
foi these edllih s

Sugar Is limited to a Hint-I-t naspoonful to
the meal, although .Mi llooiei said nn Ills
return leientlv fromFiaine and Hiigland
that he did not expect lo Im lease the limi-

tations on sugar and thai virtually all
would be len.oied on January 1..

ACT T 12,000 l)R M-- CASKS

Appeal Hoard Have litis) Week- - 1811

CluiiiK Here
The dlstilct appial draft boaids of

aited on mote than U'uon claims
und appeals last week, aieoidlng Ii Major
W. 15 Murdoik. ihlef diaft olliiei The eight
boards consldeitd twlie as many cases last
week as In the pievlous seven days In spite
of the fait that some have ledtiied staffs
due to the Influenza. epideniU About one-thir- d

of Ihe claims were refund
Last week there weie Mil Indultla1

claims acted upon and 31 Cb men phued iu
Class 1, while of the 2279 agricultural ilalms
58G were put Into Class 1 Philadelphia had
1111 industrial claims.

The movement of 1500 negioes to Camp
llreenc is In full swing and will be completed
tomorrow night Net week the CampUreen-lea- f

movement will start.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

tty DADDY
i fort 1 tr Hfi nttimture rnrh utrk begr

"( iontay ntirf cndiup Saturday

illlllu llrliiluiii nml 1'ifillU II" lo f'xinc'
In ,,x, ,r Urn nml Hilt Dnllon. Ii hi me In
iliimiri nl Itilntl ttiplnrnt bil niriiiiliin
ilinli nil iiiblr Vn (JoHrkrlll .rill r Ihr
flntilttn rnjiltur it mmitlir fltm iff t I

WIAI'I'KK IV
Vggv OiMiri "A'o Man'i Land"

JiiiIi woik Peggi shntiled 'till Del

J glum as the fat ileiman teigeant
both liiinit high In the air dnnred aioiind lo

void the phuip baveunt with which Peggy
Hirentin.il In job him "again

Hood wink.'- -
i rlrd lloitur and Carrie

I'Irmiii, hopping up and down iu thill Joy
The in of tin (ietmati soldleis bulged

out as tltev H the iUUk and threatening
punishment of Hull sergeant Thei bulged
a bit furtliei win u thei saw the queer Jubill-tlcallo- ti

of the Itlrds And they bulgid far-
thest of all whin Hilly Itelglum w Inglng the
inai hltie gun meiiaiinglv back nnd forlh,
warned Hum of unsim dangeis

Vou nn. urmunded bv .in Ameileaii plum,
torn at mi, he sliotitid Iu a gruff loin Hut
he wlsilv did tint tell them that ihe phantom
atnn lonsMid of cnlv two pi rson himself
and I'eggv "If vou resist in Hy to cscutie.
vru will he struik down nt ou e John,
naich the prisoner 111 fiont of you

Piggi looked mound to ee whom Hlllv
wa talking lo He motioned thai he mi nut
her Stepping forwaid she ipiliklv i at died
the ) tut) in,'it i t hei ictirlug n liig knife.
'Sow, Pete shouted lilllv. nnd Piggy, act-
ing a Pete, "eniihid anolhei man down
i ho line And si it w,ent on Hlllv rilling a
(lllfiu lit iiaim until the Cumuli tmit have
thought a whole mmpani f tihnntom was
iu Hie shellboli Thei looked decldedlv
suited and veil well content lo stand
iiuiklv strtl with thdr hand in Hie air A

Piggi seaidnd em ii one. lie In milled and
mulleiid "ICainrtiid ' Ixnmeiad'' until she
waniMl to laugh

flir a few hop In the dance of Jov ,

Home i nnd C.nrle Plgi in i.itched out a loaf
of lil. ii k hieail among the Human upplle
and nle It lagfilv

W'e haven I had a thing In ill In two
ilavs" thev explained a soon a thev had n
few bite Mou hnow thei don't fei d nrmV
plciou whin thei are on ilutv That' so
thev will flv stialght h.uk lo headquarters
wheie Kiev kiiini food Is waiting"

"Nilllur have Heen not Rill had mix
food ' fxclalmid Pi ggv renicmbdlng thn
tillgtit of the voting Mildlet "I II send them
ii note telling them we have captund thl
shillholf nnd that we will fend supplies
tight away '

III Ihe pin kit of Peggx klllkl suit WO
a noli book nnd pencil In u moment he had
s( rlhbled tbf nevte

' Hlllx Helglttm and I hair cnptiirid Hi

inai bine-gu- n iiet and twentv Cerman with
ihelr "upplli If xou 11 prninl( not to hoot
well send food to vou our flood Falix "

Thl note she fastenid In the ring en
llnimr Pigeon's leg and the two Itlrds dirti d
mil tin top hi ailed tor the refuge of the
Vmeili nn soldier

In re nm kablv ipili k time the Pigeons cami
link with n icplv which mid

' Wr don I believe Iu fable- - uiile thev
litlng lis food Reu nnd Rill "

Pi ggv thought fa- -l She wouldn't dare
let the He i man prisoners take food to Ren
mil Mill Hlllv Helglum couldn't go a he
hid to guard the prlsonus Homer nnd Car-ti- e

Pigion louldnt carrv mrre than scrap".
Shed have lo go herself

fl ithering up a loaf of lire id a ouplc of
sausage and a cautei n of water she datted
up the side of the hellhole and aero No
Man Land Icvvard the shellhole at the top
of the hill On Hie wav she discovered that
she nnd Hlllv had by no mean captured all
the fleimins in the foiel, for bullits ripped
all about her The (In man couldn't see
lur hut thei tould see the supplle site cat
rUd and thev weie so net vou nnd sus-
picious thai thei blared aw iv at these with-

out waiting li figure out whnt it all wa
lllOtlt

The bullets Hew so thick that 1'iggv
spuitid fat. and when she came to the shell-hol- e

she plimiptd right do.w n into 11 without
nailing lo be a lilt formal And u she did
mi she got a shock f- i- she found Hint two
i.ioi-hii- p b.ivouetH weie nt lur bteast and
two dipcrate hollow-evi- d voung soldier
were behind the bayonils, iradv to Jab them
light tliinugh lur

"Dcn't stub' she crbd "ll I. Pi im es
Peggi '"

fToiniiDOH' icllf It lolil how I'liwu nml
mill tin a little ilcimlnp nit" o Ihr (la-infi-

lo in I r n nil for Ihr Anirrlinn
a'my

Oeorpe W. Martin
fieoiue Mai Hn only litiillni of tn-nl-

JJ.nvId Martin dlid yisterdtv of old
n ge

Ml Mai tin was a mi nihil of .Sehuiltr
post No 51 H A R and the Huslnes
Men s of llolinisbutg The fu-

neral will lake place Salurdm oftunoon tit
t 3u in lock from s. naloi Martin's sumimr
linuii Norlhe.ist Houlev.ud and West road
Intirmint will be nude In the Ninth Cedar
Hill I'emetuv

I iruteiuiit I'. I erov Mo-e- r

1'iillslowll. P., Oil. 17 Kllst l.letlltnaTll
I l.eioi Mosei who loulr.u ted lutlueiua
In camp nt Woodbuty N I dlul at hi
hoim In Spr'ng City xisieiday He wa pro.
litieliii nt the Jnteiboiough I'iesa and wa
twentv-elg- years oh'

Mr. Belle WtUon (

Helle Wilson Cuistubs died
at the lesldenie of her

I Piene JOS" Locust strict Mr"
Piene was the former Miss Lorraine W
i ,ii.-- tail's

lVSa

v r

1

s
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I'hoto by Maritsu
MUS. JOHN WHOLEY

Who before her marriage on Monday
wa Mis Krma Hanlart, The wedding
vi as to have taken plaie )c. tenia), but
the invitations were retailed on ariount
of llie order of the Hoard of Health, ami
the marriage was solemnized quietly at

home on Monday
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AUTUMN WEDDINGS

ARE MANY TfflS WR:
ii ising of ChureliCH Does Tfjtt

1

I 'revent .Sojemiiizinp: of Cere ,

monies at Home

inoiig the Interesting autumn weddings
will be thHt or Miss KI irence Levlnson,
daughter of Mt nd Mrs l'.ura Levlnson. bf
181.1 North eighteenth stteel. and Mr. Mer-
lon It Mvirs, of 2ln North Twenty-slx- t.

"tieet whlih will take place this evening at
Mnvei s Drawing Room, 1620 North Broad
"ireet The reremonv will be performed iT
Hie Hei loseph Krniiskopf, of the Kenneseth
Israel i ongregatlon, and will be followed
bi n dlnnei foi the two families Mr Levin-- si

n will give his daughter In marriage, Th
bilde win wear a gown of white crepe d
i hine and geoigelle crepe with a veil of
Hius'el net caught with orange blossoms.

shower of hrlde roses and orchids tI(I
be tarried There will be no attendants
VI i .Vlier and hi bride will leave on an
extinded trip and will be nt home, upon
theli leitun, at 381.1 North eighteenth street,

WHOLe-HARI)AR- T

pi.ttv wedding look place In the Church
of the f!eu eighteenth and Stile streets,
on Momlav mor..lng when Ml erma K.
Ilaidiiii, daughter nf Mr Krank Hardart. o(
IC24 orih Klfteenih stieet. was mnrrled to
Mr John C, Wholev of 1822 Windsor ave-
nue ArchLlship Dennis Dougherty offl- -
luted at the nuptial mas nnd performed

the eitnion)
The In Ide weie n gown of white salln

ti burned with iIucIihsso lace with a train
of ilolh-of.llv- Her Veil rt tulle, which
i xtt tided to the huu or the train, was

with orange blnssonrs and felt from
a cap of duchese lire She carried a
shout r of bride roe and
The bilde' r,uh, r gave her Iu marriage
and hei slstet Misi, ITorcnce Hardart, xvas
her onlv attendant The lattei wore a frockif pink and blue chiffon tiimmifl with sliver
laic with a plctureiU( lint of pink and
blue ihlflon and tarried a shower of pink
I osi

Mi William Ktrigan wa the best man
Ihe seiihe was followed bv n breakfast
at the home of the bride's father for thetwo families nd the ichblshop The wed-
ding had hi en planntd for Tuesday to b
followed by a reception at the Manufacturers'
i lub, but owing to ihe tullng of the Hoardof Health the null t stivlec was ai ranged.

Mi Wholev nnd lil bride lert on a fort-nights nip noil upon their return will beat home t ir.jt N(irth Plfteenth streetuntil tin brldegioom leaves foi Camp Hunt.Phievs V.i, where he will be cinnected withtin ihemical waifqie blanch of the service.

lxRlse-HALL.MA-

wedding of Intciest in this city. Potts-lo-w

n Pa, ami Dunelieii J was thatof Mrs Lama M H.nllman daughter of
Mis lleirge Deiira of Poltstown, nnd Mr.
Joseph Kiause, of Hunt Hen. V J which
look plate on Saturdav afternoon at the
home Of Hln brl.ln Mi!'... ..k,1. ,,.,, ....i ,1..,, ui.tu bii cet,
w Hi the Rt v Rlthnid Radcllffc pastor of
'ooknian Methodist episcopal Church,
INi tilth stieet and Liltlgh avenue, offl'lat-In- g

The Ii i i tie woie a robL if embroidered
net oi u ihlffon silk ami curled a shower.
oi mint loses nnu Im rosebuds She was
attended by Mi William Lockhardt. as
bridesmaid who wore n gown of cloth-of-sll-

and t in led n shower of pink roses
Mis Katharine Siviinsnii. the little flowergirl wore n lingerie frotk trimmed withburr ioettcs and cirrled n basket of autumnleaves and bun" autumn llowcrs

.Mr William I.oekhardt was the best man.
The ten mom was followed by a dinner.The bouse was decoiated with autumn leaves,
finis and yellow autumn (lower Mr andMi Ix'rause will h- - at home at 216,1 NorthCiiiu.it stieet

SlI.VeitMAN-bTRAUS- S

The vv (tiding of .Miss Kloience Strauss,
tlaiigluei of Mr tiinl .Mrs S Straus, of 1307
Wtsi Crle avenue, and Mr Hernard Silver-
man, of 1U1 West erle niinue, took place
mi simdnv evening at the home of the
In dt "s p.uuits The eeremonv was per-f- u

lined hi the P.ei Joseph K"iaukopf, of
the Kemitsith Isiatl T . mple The bride wore
white satin and geoigelle tieim with a tulle
vtll hi Id with oiange blossoms and carried
ii sin wit of toe and orchids She xvas
glvtn In nratrlahe by hei father and xvas
aitt niled by hei slstt r Miss Helen Strauss

.Ml Mori Is Stiaiit was the best man. The
.suv he was followed In i reception .Upon
theii letmn fiom ibcir wedding trip Mr

and hl In Id, will be ut home at
1107 l.i tp avenue

HM'lilieK M.fVRROV
All ntttaitlve tliuiih wedding will take,

place this eienltig .it f, 30 ecloek nt thefhuiih of nut Ladi of the Rosaty, when
Miss ICathiyn I'l.mi'e.s MiCanon nnd Mr.
Hi D.inltl Hiugher will be murrled.

The hilde will wear a gown of Ivory
Ktoigttle beaded vv !tl a mint train of satin
Mie will in ni a cap tell of hi Idal tulle and
duches laif and will i.my n shower bouquet
of Initial iiimh ami Illus of the valley. Miss
Ct. Ilia Cathat im Mititiion the bride's sis- - ,
tet. who will be Hit maid of honot. will wear
n flock or palt pink iliiffon ter satin, a pink
mile hat and will t.mv n Imuquet of yellow

hi vsanlheuium nuij autumn leaves
itteptlon will be In Id ut the home of

Mi ami Mi- - ITed check 3J1 Davis road,
l.liiierrh fitt Noumber 1 Mr and Mrs.
H.iughu will In at bom, Mt 21173 Krankforrt
avenue.

HHITONS WILL ISIT PEW
(' mnii-sio- ii Coming to .k (.lo.e Itelations

llelneen I niicrMlie.
To develop n s or between

Knglish nnd muicau uirversltles the Brit-
ish Kduiailonnl Commission will visit Phila-
delphia tomoirou on Sntuiilav afternoon
ii will lonfel wiih tlie faculti of the

of Peunsv lian a
The Hiitons who will attend the eonfer-tiu- e

are Di C siupitx vice chancellor
of Cambridge I uliricsiti He edward M.
W Hiker fellow of Queens Collige, Oxford
I Mieisiti Sit lleiny Mlei. vice chan-lell- oi

or Mam hestei uiveislty Professor
John Jolev Tilnuv College Dublin; Sir
lleinv louts Cnlverstlv of (ilnsgow , Miss
i iirollne Spurgeon piofesor at Uedford Col-
lege I niveisliv of London and Miss Rose
Sidgwlik lecturei at I nlversllv of Hirmmg-ha-

I'ollowiug the innfeieute at the Cniver-s't- v
of Penusv Ivania the Krltish educators

will go tn swuiihmtiie In the evening thev
iv III be entertained hi the Bellevue-Slratfor- d

by Piovosl Sinltb of Hie I nlverslty of Penn-svlvnn-

On Momlav the partv villi visit
Hog Island and Hi v n .M.twi Visits will also
he made to Hnveifoid College and Drexel
Institute

;kt army commissions
cven From Thi Cil) ami Nearby in War

Department l.it
The War Department announced today

thpt cominlsslones had been awarded to seven
esldents of this clli and nearby as follows- -

To be first lieutenant oidnance corps.
Hoy Clayton Kelley 1723 Diamond street

To be setond lieutenants nuartermsstrr
corps (enlisted) Samuel Jay liurbarr. 1H
West Cumberland street , , edwln V, Lav ell,
129 South Twenty -- thltd street. ;;

To be captain, motor transport corps A, ft ,

C Hale, AVayne .
To be second lieutenant, motor transport'

corps (enlisted) A T Flower. Jenklntowiv t- -

To be Becond lieutenant, sanitary cors
(enlisted) AUred James Snyder. 2102 N'ortfcsi
..nn.l .lr.al I

To bn 'second lieutenant, a Ir service
(aeroiautllcs) Prank Jackson Long, TOta,
Hegerman street

ACADKMV Wed AM Oil no at a f u.v,tT HEIFETZ :.
TiiiiFis it. It.SU Ii. Box Xest. M. a

HfPi'i, 1110 Cheitnut trU Cbeshs (if
A. 1117.
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